Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena
April 30, 1966 - October 25, 2019

A Funeral Mass for Jose "Larry" M. Oblena, M.D., 53, of Anniston, will be at 2 pm on
Monday, November 4, 2019, at Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Church in Golden Springs
with Father John McDonald officiating. Burial will follow in Forestlawn Gardens. The family
will receive friends from 4-7 pm on Sunday evening at K.L. Brown Memory Chapel in
Golden Springs. A Rosary service will begin at 6:30 pm on Sunday at the funeral home.
Dr. Oblena passed away on October 25, 2019 at NE Alabama Regional Medical Center.
Dr. Oblena was born and educated in the Philippines. He felt the next generation needed
to understand how life is to be designed..it has to be purpose-driven and of such richness
that no time is wasted. Life is too short as wandering around deserves no justice. He
believed the essence of life from birth to maturity and eventual realization of dreams and
goals with the passing of the knowledge and experience for the betterment of the next
generation is with the blessings of our Eternal Father in Heaven through Jesus Christ.
One of the most significant events of this life was marrying his wife, Sonia Alindogan on
April 30, 1993; the happiest moment of his life...To date..it has even gotten better!
He is survived by his wife, Sonia Alindogan Obena; his three daughters, Madeleine Claire
Oblena, Monique Oblena, Stephanie Ann Oblena; his parents, Jose and Teresita Oblena;
two sisters, Mavel Romero and Michelle Allen; and a brother, Edgardo Oblena.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorials be made to Sacred Heart of Jesus
Catholic Church, PO Box 5010, Anniston, AL 36205.
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Comments

“

Melvin Lee lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Melvin lee - November 27, 2019 at 08:11 PM

“

This is Melvin Lee I miss him as a doctor and friend for about 20 some yrs u help me
out in my family you will not be forgotting rip me and my brother asberry Conyers

Melvin lee - November 27, 2019 at 08:06 PM

“

Mrs. Oblena I just have found this out! I been trying to call his office to see if yall was
going to be open tomorrow “Thursday 11-21-2019. I still can’t believe the sad
news.im so heartbroken. I can’t imagine how you feel are what you are going threw.i
have known yall for a long long time as being my doctor. I don’t know what to say to
you . It’s just a shock. There was a picture in his office that Doctor Oblena said that
he would sell me I still want it if you are interested in selling it to me .The picture look
like my part of my lake and the dam the driveway was on going up to the brick home
but you couldn’t see the home. I love you and if there is anything I can do to help you
in any way please give me a call or message or pm me Karla Turner

Karla Turner - November 21, 2019 at 04:41 AM

“

Dear Sonia, I just found out about Larry's passing last night, from a mutual friend.
We will miss his smile that would allways brighten any room he was in, If there is
anything
we can do to help just call us anytime. Please accept our condolences and know that
you and your family are in our prayers. Paula & WJ "Pete" Mason

Paula & Walt Mason - November 06, 2019 at 01:01 PM

“

With deepest sympathy as you remember Dr Larry. Lillie,

Lillie Garner - November 05, 2019 at 05:50 PM

“

Dear Sonia, I am so sorry for the loss of my y wonderful doctor and loving friend. I
cant express my sadness for you and your sweet daughters. Thank you for all the
love you both showed for me and my parents, I still remember the day you came to
their anniversary party. Please let me know if I can help in any way. With much love,
Annette Ogle

Annette ogle - November 03, 2019 at 07:41 PM

“

Dearest Sonia,
I was devastated when I heard of Larry's passing. You and he
have been good friends in mind and spirit.I will miss his words of encouragement to
always keep trying to get the best out of life. I will miss his calming voice and laugh. I
will truly miss my friend.
Deepest heartfelt sympathy,
Vickie

Victoria Lewis-Holland - November 02, 2019 at 03:38 PM

“

Beth Bentley lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

beth bentley - November 02, 2019 at 12:12 PM

“

Mrs. Oblena, Vicky and I are so sorry for the lose of Dr. Oblena. He had become one
of our favorite friends. Vicky was at work last week when she found out about him. It
affected her so much that she couldn't continue working. Please feel free to contact
us if you need anything. Our number is 706 660-0555. In fact, Vicky would like for
you to reach out to her at your earliest convenience. Please accept our condolences
and know that you and your family are in our prayers.

Larry & Dr. Victoria Lewis-Holland
Larry Holland - November 01, 2019 at 09:44 AM

“

Kelly Hurt sent a virtual gift in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Kelly Hurt - October 30, 2019 at 03:43 PM

“

I worked with Dr Oblena while at the Oxford Clinic. He was a wonderful, caring doctor. He
took care of me and my family as well as the other patients he served in the area. It breaks
my heart to hear such devastating news. My prayers are with his family.
Kelly Hurt - October 30, 2019 at 03:46 PM

“

Worked with Dr. Oblena at Clay County Hospital. He was a very caring and sweet
person. My son came to Er one night and he treated him. The next night at work he
asked me about him and if he was feeling better. He was one of a kind. He will be
missed dearly.

Sherry Burnette - October 30, 2019 at 07:10 AM

“

I worked with Dr. Oblena at Wedowee Hospital. He was such a wonderful and caring
person. He was very conscientious in completing his medical records in a very timely
manner. He was a very good physician, one of my favorites. My prayers are with the
family. May God give you comfort as only He can.

Diane Rice - October 29, 2019 at 08:53 PM

“

Glenda lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Glenda - October 29, 2019 at 09:53 AM

“

Shelly Vinson lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Shelly Vinson - October 27, 2019 at 05:53 PM

“

I'm still in shock and so very sad to hear about Dr. Oblena. He was a wonderful
person who I considered to be my friend as well as my physician. He always had a
kind, gentle nature regardless of his busy schedule. His loss will be deeply felt by
many. My thoughts and prayers are with Mrs. Oblena and her family at this difficult
time. May God bless you.

Cheryl Bentley - October 27, 2019 at 05:03 PM

“

I had the honor to work with Dr. Oblena at Clay County Hospital. He was a top notch
doctor, but he was an even better person. He will be deeply missed. Thoughts and
prayers for his family during this time of sorrow.

Matthew Weathers - October 27, 2019 at 04:31 PM

“

Still speechless that Kuya Larry has left us. Grateful that we got to see him a few
years ago in Lucena, not knowing that it was going to be the last time we will ever
see or speak to him. We love you Kuya Larry. Praying for you and may you rest in
peace.
To Uncle Joe, Auntie Itat, Kuya Gary, Ate Mavel, Ate Michelle, Ate Sonia and kids,
we are sad that we can’t be there physically to be with you in this difficult time. Know
that you are all in our prayers.
We love you.

leah macaraig - October 27, 2019 at 03:29 AM

“

Kuya Larry you have made me felt your presence here when I saw a butterfly while working
not knowing that you just left us. I had the glimpse of the butterfly with much curiousity who
it was. until suddenly my daughter informed me that you left us already. it was you who
visited me. thank you for the encouragement, moral support and love you shared with us.
You will always be in our hearts because you left us with awesome memories to cherish for
a lifetme. I may not be there with you but my prayers and love with give you wings to fly
back to our creator. You will be my angel from now on. I love you Kuya Dok! Rest ib Peace.
Mavel Oblena Romero - October 27, 2019 at 08:27 AM

“

Kip & Beebe Chappell lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Kip & Beebe Chappell - October 26, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

We were personal friends with Dr and Mrs Oblena for many years since 1998 are Heart’’s
are saddened of his passing he was a great Doctor and a great friend to both of us Kip
spent about an hour with him on Thursday afternoon the last time he saw him we are
devastated over the passing of Dr Oblena
Kip & Beebe Chappell - October 26, 2019 at 11:34 PM

“

My heart hurts for the Oblena family. Dr. Oblena was a wonderful Dr., family man,
and a true inspiration for many. He will be sadly missed. May the family find peace in
the memories and cherished times with this shining star. Bless you Mrs. Oblena and
the girls.

Dana M Burns - October 26, 2019 at 11:26 PM

“

Darlene Smith Bates lit a candle in memory of Dr. Jose "Larry" M. Oblena

Darlene Smith Bates - October 26, 2019 at 09:33 PM

“

I am still shocked. An numb my heart is broken and or his sweet wife and kids I just
saw an talked to him on Thursday 24th we chatted some bout his vacation. To San
Francisco I have known him since 1996 An been my doctor. The most kindest an
understanding man - doctor ,I still been crying since bout 9:00 this morning when I
over heard someone telling bout him , I bout hit the floor. From sooo much shock !!!
Don't know what now he was my doctor an I can call him a friend. We had talked
earlier this year bout when did he rest I even talked to his wife bout that , but he had
told me he got to start caring for his self needed rest I am really really going to miss
him a lot getting to see an talk with him. It still is so hard to believe an knowing I will
never see him again till I pass. Too his sweet wife & children I am so so sorry your all
having to go threw heart aches he was way to young to leave , we even on Thursday
he said we both still young lol we was talking bout arthriti pain. Well I am coming to
the viewing to pay my last respects to him & his beautiful family. God bless y'all. I
been praying for y'all since this morning. I am as they call in South dumb founded he
will be missed sooo MUCH !!! All my love Cynthia Bates

Cynthia bates - October 26, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

He used to be my Doctor a long long time ago i sure will miss him God Bless his Family
and Friends and coworkers..
Eileenwilliams - October 26, 2019 at 10:40 PM

“

“

Thank u sweetie
Darlene - October 27, 2019 at 07:46 AM

Dr Oblena was mine and my husbands doctor for a lot of years he was a wonderful
doctor he cared about his patients I can honestly say he loved what he was doing.
He was the very best doctor I’ve ever known ,I have never in my life trusted or
respected a doctor as much as I did him. Has a person he was always happy ,
friendly , caring a people person .He will surely be missed , Prayers for his wife and
children this world is going to be different without him ,I can honestly say I’m going to
miss Dr. Oblena there’s no doctor or person like him ,Love always Debra Foster

Debra Foster - October 26, 2019 at 05:51 PM

“

“

So true God bless
Darlene - October 26, 2019 at 09:33 PM

Sending prayers and much love to this special family.

Pamela Bishop - October 26, 2019 at 05:34 PM

“

I will miss this special Doctor who I had the pleasure of working with at Wedowee
Hospital. My heartfelt sympathy to the family.

Aurelia Hancock - October 26, 2019 at 05:03 PM

“

God bless he was & still will be forever loved
Darlene - October 26, 2019 at 09:35 PM

“

My heart is deeply saddened by this tragic event. I had the pleasure of working with
him for almost 2 years. One of the most humble mild mannered men I've met. I'll be
praying for the family and friends of Dr O
.... One of the Best!!

Tanisha McRath - October 26, 2019 at 04:07 PM

“
“

He was my doctor do you know what happen please
shelley - October 26, 2019 at 04:28 PM

My heart goes out to the family I just saw him about a month ago he was the only one that
could get my thyroid stable. He will be deeply missed and my prayers are with the family to
give the strength to endure this difficult time.
shelley - October 26, 2019 at 04:38 PM

“

Dr. Oblena was the only doctor to care and actually treat my symptoms. He listened
to me and took time to actually to run tests that no one else would. He was a caring
doctor. My heart goes out to his family.

Anastasia Cranford - October 26, 2019 at 03:31 PM

“

I worked with Dr. Oblena for years at Wedowee and also Clay County Hospital. He
was a wonderful caring person. A blessing to work with because he was so gentle
and kind. He will be greatly missed by everyone who knew him. Praying for his family
and hospital family !

Brandy Jones - October 26, 2019 at 02:39 PM

“

Dr Oblena lived his earthly life following his passion. We were eating dinner together
Wednesday and he was talking about living his dream going to Israel- a bucket list
item for his life. Always with a smile, he was a kind man. He frequently spoke of his
love for his family and his desire to spend time with them and to provide for their
future.

David - October 26, 2019 at 01:59 PM

“

I enjoyed this story an that that y'all,spent together I was in his office on 24th and we talk
bout san Francisco vacation he went on , I. Went there I 1983 when I lived in California and
he was so happy and was his self you know ? I just wish I knew what happened. If. He had
been having some problems. We didn't know bout , I tell you I am so upset bout him , I
known him since 1996. I plan on going to the mass & final day the 4th so I can hug his wife

an sweet girls I miss him , if blows my mind cause he always took care of him self an ate
healthy. ,thank u David for me texting so much God bless
Darlene - October 28, 2019 at 09:01 PM

“
“

Our deepest sympathy and condolences to the family!!!
Zaida - October 29, 2019 at 02:01 PM

We are deeply saddened by his passing—Sympathy and prayers to his daughter
Stephanie. I remember her as a little girl on the bus and at the school. Much too young to
lose a parent, my heart goes out to you and your family.
~Joan Finley and Ryan Pierce~
Joan Finley & Ryan Pierce - November 02, 2019 at 03:53 PM

